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нівгяшАЯ BOTBZ,
- епопея яткккт.
РІЧНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
J. thankful for part favors, begs leave to state, 

his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice і'.randy and Wines, tie has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest no;ice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention pa 
may honor him with a call. Public 
ties furnished with Rooms.

BOOTS, SHOES, *e.ЧоЯяІЧ

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

РШБ^ІХ BITTER».

\ШТт WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !-
VY 1 would refer the reading public to the rm- 

volnntary letters published recently in this 
neper and in the Good Smaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration Of
MOFFAT8 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TF.RS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tende the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feefmg their 
operation, is universally left in a strong 
state of health than was experienced 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and al 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
might, as I believe the Lifo Medicines are now 
imiveMilly admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has

THE St BSC It (HER
A T THE solicitation of his friends having hern 
.1 induced to change bis intention of relinquish

er business as advertized 
past, in the different newspapers of the Pro- 
; now intimates to the public, that he will 

continue as heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs l<we- 
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their liwits, and assures the*! and 
the public generally, that his establishmenf will he 
conducted on the principles of a Rcgidar Hotel ; 
when all matters connected with a house of that 
standing will be pnnctnally and aswdionsly attended 
to. It will also bo his endeavour to improve as far 
as possible, проn the domestic comfort of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the province.

A choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux
uries can possibly be procured

I XK. LE SAGE'S specific for secret maladies, 
IJ or Gonorrhea Eradicalor—The above reme

dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Say. the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, ha*, of late years, added such high honor 
to- the highly honored name of the inventor 
composition unites sa ley with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gonnorhea or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored t6 his usual 
health without delay or inc<mvemenc/ Tens of 
thousand ParisiansÀnill accede to thff truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af 
flicnd as the best and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the reputed 
specifies for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage’s medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to be cured •*«bout the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France end Italy. It is particularly 

ended to sea-faring men as containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

FHANKSS SPECIFIC SOLUTI
ON OF COT МИЛ.

Just rccetoed, per ANDOPER—
A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 
y\ Boots and Suons of every variety and descrip
tion. among which are a few pairs Indies’ SATIS 
and SILK SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

4-4 CARPETING and Rogst
Black. White, and colored Sauna ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fringes ;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP- 

5th Feb. JOSEPH SI MMERS If CO

8АІЯТ JOHH HOTEL.

/ing his present linerflllF. differ,* мпгаіпе.1 in Frank»-.
I Specific dotation of ("optifin. «re thorn edvi» 

erf by the meet practii-at and mientific in the profine 
sioe, hilt, by a peculiar chemical prtinea, ao nnm- 
jioDirrferf that each drug .ready merci 
су of the other.

Thia ievalOnWe ЯеЛіпіве M 
public and private practice nf J

Hr 141*9 P Cortfrr. ZiirU Г.Я.Я.,- *v «*V 
min Дredin, Dort , P.K.S.: Jtmfk /fiery (iron,
Em.. Г.Н.Я. : ампір ft Cooper. Ец.. F.tt.9. 
Member» of the Conned of the Royal College of 
Surgeon, London, and many other highly diatm- 
goiihed member» of the medical proférai,in, by 
whom it i. deemed the only Specific for die cure of 
thoae diacaaee lo which it in morn immediately ap- 
plicable. ;

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks’s Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every 
ti.il what it professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks's Specific so!ulion of Copaiba is pr 
to be the most effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 
for the cure of Gonorrhea, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges, Fluor Albas, Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita- 

of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
renders it particularly applicable in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility

The most delicate persons may take it with per-

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon. Lon-

nCAUTioN.—None ie genuine unless " George 
Franks, ItlurlifriaTS /oad” is engraved on the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle H 

The following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst numerous others forwarded to Mr. Franks. 
From Joseph Henry Green, Esq., F.R.S., one of 

the Council of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital, and I’rofos- 

of Surgery in King's College, London.
“I have made trial of Mr. Frask/s solution of 

Copaiba, at St. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharges in the male and female, and the 

my stating, than it is an efficacious 
remedy, and one which doss not produce the usual 
unpleasant effects of Copaiba.

(Signeі) “ Joskph Henry Green.”
Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15, 1835.”

From Bransby Cooper, Esq.. F.R.S., one of the 
Council of the Roys College of Singeons. Lon 
don ; Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, and 
er on Anatomy, Ate.

- Mr. Bransby Cooper presents hie compliments 
to Mr. George Franks, and has great pleneiire in 
hearing testimony to the efficacy ofhis solution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhœa. for which disease Mr. Coo
per hag prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success. v

" New-street, April 13, 1835. '
From Alexasoer Twsruie, Esq., Surgeon to 

the Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lin
coln** Inn Fields.

« My dear Sir,—I have notes of six cases, in 
which I have administered yoor^preparation of Co
paiba, for the cure of Gonorrhœa, in all of which the 
diseaee has been subdued in a shorter period of ti 
tlmii according to the ordinary ріши hitherto made 
uaetof. Besides these oases of which I have taken 
notes, I have tried it in several instances at the 
Grenville-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it passesses o control over the |urgent symptons of 

" Gonorrhœa, relieving the discharge and rail 
the scalding in| making water, that I have not ob 
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba 
In one instance oniy did it disagree with 
much : hut in this it seemed to depend rather on the 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itself, fur, 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the 

was at mice obviated, and the patient got

that in addivon to ;

to match ;Tfcfe
ases the effica- mer m

id to those whs
recommended in the or private par-

Z:;/AMES NETHERY ,
St. John, N. B, June. 7. M39.

N. В. A few eases choice Champagne on hand
£ГТІНЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 

JL Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whoje in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Mondap next, the 17th instant.

Thqy are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

Ц F A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMLLL 
JOSEPH SCAMMLLL.

To the Afflicted,
OT W IT H ST A N DI N G the great powers the 
Essence of Smoke possesses in the preset vation 

ng of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
into this Province, been found to pos

sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare 6f society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds 
John and 
test to its 
the effect it has 
ilaints, viz : Rheumatism,
Infliunbintions and swellings of overy descript ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Fycs; en- 
lançons eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm , 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcer»—Applied

Inflammation of ihe stomach, lungs, bowels. Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
glass full three times a day. sponging the body fie- 
qiiently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently sea gargle 
—gargle the mouth, rmsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—pot a drop in the tooth, and°v„;

\
er and better

and amok і 
trod notion

previous to
*-

H. JACKSON. Term*-1 +Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton, 
___April <7,1341. іrei опиті

I
Voi.. v.OSIh Tiny. nf respectable pnraona reaidtng in St. 

the country, can, and arc ready to at 
in the following diseases, from 
in removing their various com- 

Pitin in the back, Ac.-

A NODYNE LINIMENT—Owing to the nu- 
Д meroos imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed on 
the outside of the bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard,” 
the Proprietor, in his own hand writing.

This Linimdnt has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 
Rheumatism. Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have used- it, and 
nee Is only to ho tried to be universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, mb it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minntee, three 
limes a dnv and apply flannel

OTSofd at the Circulating Library.

1CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
-A gA HAIN, 100 fathoms, I $ inch chain,

Vv 1 do 00 do ih. do
1 Chain ISO do 1-І
1 Ditto 105 do 1|
1 Ditto 00 do Li
2 Chains, 75 do ea ІІ
2 Ditto 75 do 1 1-Ю do
4 Ditto 90 A 75 do 1
2 Ditto 75 do 15-16 do
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
6 Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chains assorted g and 4 inches 

in lengths to suit purchasers.
Anchors, from 1 cwt. by 25 cwt.
Hedge Anchors i\ to 4A cwt. ,
1 Uoz. Grnpplimj44$4lN£-

The Life Medicines are also a i 
lief in affections of the liver and 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 

come forward and requested that their ex peri- 
ghtj be published for the

Ft. J.,hn, Feb. 15. 1840
had THE CEssence af Nmoke,

far the Booking of Hams, Baton, Visit, 
Beef, Spr.

ГГ1НЕ subscriber begs respectfully
to the Public, that the Essence of Smoke has 

been extensively used throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that all those who have 
given it a lair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

House keepers. Provision-dealers, and others can 
any quantity of ment or fish, without the 

least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending tq 
the following plain directions While the ham, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, thou wash it Over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse 
between each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insert trill touch any thing preserved with 
the Essence of Smoke.

Half a pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that has become tainted will be re

nte red to a wholesome state in a few hours by being 
washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke.

For its uses in the cure of Rheumatism. Inflam
mations, Cats, Burns. Sprains, and many other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effects in Ihe 
removal of diseases, nhd accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory spiains, spa
vin, heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and

Is pnhli-hed even 
Hast A Co. at fb 
over the store of Mes* 

Terms—15s. per a 
advance.—When sei 

Papers sent out ol 
Al»v WOK.

Any per 
siblo snbsc

ence in tak
du

king them -nig 
others. In theiido in such cases,benefit of

they restore the tone of thetomach. strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and (lie multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found} to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Librury, in this city.
O' Agents for the Life Pills and Ritters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John BHieit і Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith, Shediac; J. A. 
Reeve. K.sq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, .lemseg

do to announce Ido

do
son forwai 
fiber# willdo:

(TF Visiting andf 
ornamental.) llandb 
orally, neatly execu 

All letters, comm 
paid, or they will nr 
discontinued until a

13-16 do'l f
do: smoke

11-10 doby A. R 
1th sept.

.

8TRURO. A sent 9-16 do link. і »doIMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Погне, Cattle, N Sheep МеЛМпеп.
'ft fKSSRS. HARRIS A CO,, London, Pfopri-
LT1 etors, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Masters. Ac. for their 
Medicines, and beg to say that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the 
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Hbeep and Lambs : Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and wl 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
appreciated : and many others too numerous for 
insertion.

Harris A Ce: hog in inform Farriers and 
og|era practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest to have 
a stock of their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., nil of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
nspection of nti experienced Veterinary surgeon 

carefull

\• A 60 do 7-16 do Foul breath

ly it externally.
poor have not only found this medicine 

a cheap ami efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker A son, J. A. J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. 8 і me, St. Andrews;
G. llugglos, St. Stephen ; Snml. Fairweother, Bel-
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Matthesun, Sussex Vale. Jan. Я.

21 Saturday, 
Sunday,

26 Monday,
27 Tuesday,
2-4 Wednesday,
29 Thursday,
30 Friday.

results warrant

Stationery, Carpetings, Unlipow- 
«ler, Earthenware, Ac.

4 Cases snperfme and fine Foolscap end Pott ; 
3 do. letter PAPER— various liintls,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 packages GUNPOWDER-Ca single F. 

double F. and entmistor,
rfine, ond three ply Carpetings,

(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. Я ); 
Hopewell, Peter Mc Clelàn, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipmnn. Thos. Prince, Esq. Peficodiac. Mr. Thos. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack

” 45,

’irst Quarte
ville Sami. Fairweaflior, Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Millikee, Esq. St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bounett. Esn, Annapolis; T. II. 
Black, Esn., St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Spratt, Miramichi ; C. P. Jones, 
Weymouth, N. 8. : Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; G. 
F. Dinner. Clements ; John 'Looker, Yarmouth. 
Justus Earl, Hampton, Baxter Smith, N

ГО STB rs

public

в ink nf N*«
Г/sq. President.-D 
day —Hour* of bn 
Discount must be 

the days і mint 
days.-Dirotlor no 

<7 (імтк ne ni. II 
aident.— Diseoilh' 
ilnilfi of business 
Discount nm«l I- 
days preceding tin 
Week $ D.J.M'

ten weaning re wishing to beeome agents.
Sold by Thos. Walker A son, J. 

ters A Tilley, (3. Chadwick and G 
John ; J. Conk, Curleton ; Robert Boyle, Portland; 
II. Travis, Indian Town ; J. F. Gale," Fredericton ; 
G. F. Bnnnell, Gagetowo ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Thos. Siam, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket, King
ston ; Samuel Fdirwootjicr, Bollisle ; Hugh Ale 
Moiingle. Sussex} Alex. Wright, Peticodiac; and 
by the subscriber, Hampton

20 Bales fine, supe 
40 Pieees Tarions, various patt- 
•jit I Ihds EARTHENWARE,
50 0Ш Rom ai« CtRndt,

100 Bbls. Calcined Plaster, very superior, 
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Picks, 

90 Pieces 1)події С«.«ГН«, A«.

Alexander, Pe 
. M. Burns, St

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

ОГ HAfvrtOHU, (cork.)
/'XFFERStu insure every description of property 
Х.Л against loss or damage by Fire, Mi reasonable 

4. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five yean, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice.

The Directors of the company «re Eliphafel Ter
ry, James II. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jutir. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
James U. Bonus, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to і whim 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St.John, 1st July, 1837.
ŒTTIie above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

Messrs.

*4
ШШшпІііішіїШІ

Corner of King and Germain Streets,

Soap find Window Шш*.
200 Boxes 30 and GO;lbs. Boxes be*q Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Gi.ass, 50 A 25 feel each, 

7x9.8x10, 10x12. 10x14, 11x15. 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

STORESHOE JOHN ELLIOTT
Hampton. 27th Jan. 1841.

REMOVAL. BAs* or »ni*fsi 
Branch.)-A. 8mi 
Days, WednesHa 

from 10 to
xpenennen vciermnry surgeon, 

h I |y packed, and with labelled directions for 
iiso, so that tlm most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

UTAH the above Medicines are for sale at the

T’XONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 
I J hogs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for the patronage he lui» experienced since the Fire 

37, and to inform his Customers tl 
ved his Business to 
ng in Dock ні

. When lie will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

His stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
Groceries, and Fish of every description.

N. B —Liquor Colouring 
March 20, 1841.

t'ordngc, CnnviM, iUnrnllno, mid 
Simnynrli.

000 Colli Corduii, from 11 ill. to Slit. Shrouding, p„, ,|,ір Emernlil, from Liverpool—J.iM Arrived : 
with Hpunyarn, Maraline and Hoitslitie,

80 Coils Manilla ROPE. 2 to 1 inches, I
300 Bolts of G mi rock, Muir*, Martin A Co., and 

other Canvas

to bo'left before 3 
Discount Day*. 
William Walker,

Mew Boots and Shoes,
reeled Brick 
the Golden

of 18: іiis newly e 
the sign of

*Circulating Library. Germain street, mid every in
formation further required on the subject, can be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO,

Their A gent for Ntto-Brunswick

New-Brunswi1 
Joint Boyd, F.si 

day, (Snml 
ouimunicat 

Fvvinhs Bax* 
dent.—Office lioi 
day’s. Сіиііісг i 

æj Marine |n«i"i 
■ riMimntte« of Un
10 o’clock, (Sum 

Marine -V«vt 
Î* resident.—DHi 
cepted) from 10 
fur Ihsurune» to

A DIES' Fashionable Parnmelta, Orleans and 
Prunella ІКооІЧ. with kid, patent and seal 

Fronts ; Ladies' Prtlhella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4s. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Best prunella double sol'd Boots, Goloshes, Ac 
Do. Victoria, Ціієсіі Adelaide, Brighton and other 

ГинІїішіиЬІв Slipp 
Do. Best French and E 
Do. Prunella Sll 
Do. Russia Kid,
Do. Heal and Russia Kid Walking Himes,
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers t
Girls’ Slippers, Ties and Walking Shoes, of every 

sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS 
of all qualities ;

Gentlemen's Clarence, Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, 11 all tin. ami stout Walking Shoes 
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualities,
Children’s Boots and Hlioes of every description 

size and quality that may be culled for.
Also, per simmer North America, from Boston : 

Ladle’s, Gentlemen's, Girl’s and Children's India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
May 14, 1841. H. K. FOSTER.

ГГ English made TRUNKS of all sizes-for 
sale cheap.

f All’.
St. John, May 8, 1840.

well in ten days from the time that lie commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not l ad a case in 
which the discharge continued longer than ten days 

jmineucing this treatment.
“ I nm, dear Sir, yours very truly,

(Signed) " Alkxander Twkedif..”

Bur & Roll Iron. Ctipppr, CiiMlng*.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No.7, assorted, in cask of 

5 cwt. each : 100 Tons of Bur A Bolt IRON, 
20 Tons Flat IRON—nssftrted,
10 Tons Copper Bolts, 5-8, 3-4,7-8, 1, 11-8, 

and 1 1-4 Ihtii.
10 Cases Sheathing COPPER, 16, 18, 20, «2, 24, 

26, 28, and 30 ounces.
3 Tons Composition Shirks. 7 and 10 inches,
1 Ton Composition Wood sheathing Nails, S|t 

2£, and 2’j inch.
1.000 Pots, assorted ; 500 Bake Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

all the above for bale by

JOHN ROHERTSON.

as usualSOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved, Principle.

t
lisli Kid Sli 
I Ties of all 
Morocco,

qualities, Colonwl Labor Saving SOAP.alter co Г.pliers am 
Seal andГТ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 

JL of the public to his new and improved Sofa 
Bf.ii. The prices vary according lo the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels ami hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call ami ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27. 1838. _ R. PENGILLY

PROTECT IO V

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conneetirut.

iNI'OitrUH. rr.u 1Й23

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,
With lilHsrt, to iweraoM lo 7f.il/ a Million of Hollars. 
Г11НЕ whole of the first named emn, If 150,000 is 
J. invested in securities, ami on the shortest nut 

lice could be cashed and applied to the payment ol" 
losses.

» Thr
nnca on _____
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution 5 and will 
give personal attention to ihe survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desiied 

Application in writing (host paid) from other 
parts of the Province, desmbing the property to b« 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding oil the part of the

ГТ1ПЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
JL directed to the above article. By using this 

Soap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.-The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price Oil. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Hold ill Si. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; In Carlclon by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

period of two months, upwards of 3110 
patients were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. Bt. Thomas’s, Guy’s, 
and the Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick. ^
JOHN G. HIIARP, Chemist R Druggist. 

St. John, June 18.

:Within a

Th<
•П EG leave to 
.1 > generally, і 
ns Audi 
the Firm of

Sa» 1 Vi і 
ami trust their 
their intimai'- ki 
silure of public 1

r Iieers II
Absconded,

TAROM tliia Office, on (lie 10th imitant, en In- 
T dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person found harboring id Apprentice, 
will be proceeded against as the la 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 184(1.

Under the sanction of the President of the College of 
Physicians, J'rofessoT Brands, of the Royal Insti
tution. and a host nf the highest members of the va
rious branches of the Metlical Profession.

DINNF.FORD*e PURE FLUID MAGNÉ8IA.
Greatly improved in purity and condensation. 

fTHIFa great advantages of this elegant preparn- JL lion' are. that being in a Hu id state, and pos
sessing all the properties of Magnesia in general 
use, it is not liable to 
in the bowel*,”

TAIN В CONGO .V l-OUCIIUNO TCAS — 
Г 140 Chests fine flavoured Congo TEA ; 20 
Chests Poiiclmng TEA. For sale low while land- 

- April 30. John Robertson.
.Vcir and Hirh

Satin Fared Гаусе llnnglims

e subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
hove Company, will issue Policies lor Immr- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur-
mS-1 Hampton. July. 1840directs.

May 1.1841.

will!(^NOTICE.
New-York, January, 1841.

T1TR. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my IfJL Agent for St.John. N. B. ond the adjacent 
country, to receive subscriptions ond money there
for, for the " NEW WORLD” Newspaper, pub
lished in New-York ; and also for tlm " EVER-
CKtw •мГ^і№тГнк“ЙЙг.

23. vlmt sired 
Mr Wm

at $24 per copy, e xi ^

ttrÔTlCE.—All Persons indebted to the subscri A 
In ber. up to the first day of March, instant, are 
respectfully requested to call and settle up their 
accounts immediately. 8. K. FOSTER.

5th March. 1841. King street
CITY РАНТ SHOP.

House. Ship. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, in all 
its various Branches, erecuted at the shortest notice.

■j ЦІІЕ subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
his friends and the Public for their liberal pa

tronage during the past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 
he intends to continue the above Business in all its 
Branches.

Painting. Glazing. Gilding, Ac , Sign Painting.
Paper Hanging Gilding on Glass. Imitations ol
Woods and Marble, executed in the neatest style.--------- М0ІІЄЄ.

_____ «F/mnF, LLOYÇV

.tf.E ІГІ I-#.- ir.f.vri:». *,»*« lSiblic •« weal.
200 4":-pnv*“ 
diately, and for which cash will be paid on delivery 

IIatchzord A Broth er*.

HE Subscriber will nihke advances on Csr 
.a. goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barhadoes, to amount of flH per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pino and Cedar Hhinoi.es, by Droits at 00 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A. Co., London, or Мечвгв. How
land A Aanimvnll, New-York, on receiving Bills ol 
Lading ami order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barhadoes.

T^ K. FOSTER has this day opened the most 
>Ле extensive mid elegant variety of New Satin 
Faced Paper Hangings, with Velvet and Imitation 
Borders to match, that lias ever been offered

May 21, 18*1.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

ITIOIt HALF. 
.V Ward-aim
I,CAD. Yellow.
Raw LiiHevd t 
small cask* 
Barrel* W limit 
OATMEAL;

form - da 
It corrects a

ugerous concretions 
icidity and relieves 

heart-burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
of the stomach,” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents the food of infants 

ing sour during digestion ; it is very useful m 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it acts as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted tor females 
particularly during pregnancy.—Dr. Conquest has 
expressed hie regret that he should have allowed 
himself to be imposed upon by an exporte statement 
of Sir James Murray, and says " I have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are al liberty 
the use of the certificate I gave you he subse
quently said - I nm pleased that you continue the 
use of tn, certificate The tollowme i, a copy i—

“ Dear air,—I have btatn much pleated with Ihe 
ntcarboualed etlulhw "Г Magnet», and feel with 
many other, that the ptufemi.m and the public are 
indebted to yon for a highly valuable addition lo 
our lint of medtetnoa. Al an agreeable m:ld ape 
rient, it cannot fail lo auperaede many now m uie. 
hut which ao offend Che tnate and the etomach. a. to 
jnatiljr their baniehment from our pr.

Vonr’a reapeotfully, 1 '■ ,
Fmabntyoqnaro. July Id, 1839. 

Mr. DiniwSitd. 1ГІ, Bond aireo;.-'
Dr. XVifkinaon of Bath raya," a bottle of air Jaa. 

Миту-» Fluid Magnetria, rant me by achemni in 
thia town for anaiizaiioo. gave me near rate* grain» 
of magneaia and thrrt cf піркче rf Sod* to the 
onneo Г whilat your» yielded aermr.ra grain» of pore 
magnesia to the nonce I corwcienuon»ly bear te«- 
timony to the correemera of the above remit».

.. Nir Murray ofllnll, alhr denying in the trait 
goat term» the .mpndenl f*ncat,on autihuted to 
him. raya. " in pro./of myaincettty, I have written 
to ar Jam*» Murray to catcel my name UK crle. 
in connection wah hie reatintomafe.--

Mr. Herron ofthe Naetmal needical hah. Dobl.o, 
nv«, " уопт prep.relic, is really beautiful, 
do* yon Morgan’* analysis of yonr всіпчоп : he 
say. it is the purest be ever saw. and 33 per cent, 
stronger than sir fynes n.iray’a, which he formerly 
examined and reported oa”

The Aadnlaléd Union syrup отяПу add with 
the wlnnon Flakes the e-ort delightfnl of saline 
Draught apd ™

t hr mut Se Druggist

city. Those who wish to make a choice selection 
will do well to give an early call.

fr'10NGOtJ TEA —)0 Chests superior quality, 
V/ received ex Ptkin, from London, for sale bv 

May 7. JAS MALCOLM

May 7
Hpplirant.
W. II. SCOVIL

«. John, N. В , 3d sept. 1840(ruSobscriptions will be received by 
Howard, Norm Wharf, 
of Postage.

Molas«esImportant to Ship (hrnrrs, Ship Masters 
and Others.

Г1ТIIE subscribers beg leave to rail the attention JL ofthe public to Joseph Williams' IMPERVI
OUS COMPOUND ; being a Mineral Poison, re
cently invented, for mixing with a Varnish lie hns 
prepared, for coating Ships’ Bottoms, and all kinds 
of Wood and Iron work, likely to become foul 
marine matter or 
pervious Compm 
worms will penetrate it.

The Compound and Black V.rnish ran he bed at 
CRANE A M GRATH.

Compound and 1

СІПШІ Ye Has just received fier Pcki n.from London : 
A -g ҐА ASES HATS, containing an nssorl- 

4k JL VV nient of every quality from the lowest 
to the very heel 

17 Cam of BOOTS A SHOES,
30 Cases of Fancy GOODS, comprising.

Silks, Satins, Ribbons, < і loves. Hosiery. Nett*. 
Laces. Blonds. Parasols. Hilk and Cotton Umbrel
las, Saxonies. Orleans, Mouseline de Laines, Fancy 
Dresses, C ha lies.
Crape, Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS 

and Shaavu ;
Gents. Stotks, in great variety ; Rich Satin Vest
ings. Braces, India Handkerchiefs, Muslin Trim
mings ; Brussels CARPETING with Rnggs to 
match ; A lot of Floor Cloths for Halls in 5-8,3-4, 
7-8, 4 4, 5-4.6 4 ;

Also—per Emerald from Lira pool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch end Brussels, with 
handsome Ktx.es to match ;

A variety o( patterns of Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Printed Druggets, in great variety t 
Printed Cotton* ami Furniture* ;

situation Wanted.
Person competent to take charge of it set of 
Books either by Double or Single Entry is 

desirous of obtaining employment.—Enquire at the 
Chronicle Office. April 2

і May 7 1841

WILLIAM KERR.
tf■St. Andrews, 21rt March. 1839 HF.Snhsr 

Woodett 
son’s Wharf» 
Wharf.) wher 
General A*«or 
Ship C hand loi 

May 7.
IMLl.li

Tassorted t ІІоІмГопІ Hill l’ltmr.
ГТТНЕ snhscrilwrs having erected Mill* on the J. l.ittlc River Fells, in the neighbourhood of the 
City, for the manufacture of Floor, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Danlzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOU R, in barrels and in bags—which they 
w ill warrant equal in oualily to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on 

tor ca*h or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for the twelve*

August 17

t
Per Kopliin, from London :

to commue
Л Â TTHDS. Pale Hollands; 10Tons best 

LA London OAKUM ; 12 casks Whit
ing; Cask* of Ivmdon Boiled OIL: casks of Raw 
ditto ; London LEAD in keg* of 28 A 56 Ihs each 

May2*. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Oil Consignment, er, Sophia, from London— 

1'XOZEN London Brown Stout and 
-I ' porter ; 240 Keg* Ілітіоп White 

I^*ad; 4 case* Ironmongery ; 100 cases Fine Pale 
K.^uaFN.A.V Ato‘(^bfANNFy

; which this 1m- 
y prevent, as no

any otlier cause ; 
mil will elfoctuall'

that

». 7’.the Store of
From the fact of the Impervious 

the prepared Black Varnish, containing not the 
slightest degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
for dipping paper in for Ships’ Bottoms, as it is well 
known not to act upon metals.

May 14, 1841

І rmr. subs,
L well tov

freehold estai» 
said street, an 
feel ; lately th 
Half lire pure, 
years, sacnrei 
maining half 
months, hv gr

reasonable terms
rescnpuohs.

. CosquBsT

Seville Ritter Oranges for Marmalade. 
ЦГ 1TOXES Seville Bitter Oranges for Mer- 
• P I# malade ; 250 do. sweet Oranges ; 60 do. 
LEMONS, in fine order, 

way 14.—3w.

OWENS A DCfNCAN.

STRIHIO UOO
By the “ Emerald” from Liverpool' 

fTTIIR subscribers have received part of /heir Li 
A. verpool and Manchester GOODS Yyf Hie ship 

Emerald, which will be opened early in the next 
week. The remainder with their London Goods 
daily expected.

Mav 21*.
Vaintsy

JOHN Ci. SHARP.Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Ginghams ;
Regattas and Twilled Shirtings ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloth* ;
Plain and primed Saxonies ;
Wain and printed Monselme de laines ;
Plaid Camlets, listings and Shaltoone ;
Moleskins and Vronser Stuffs :
Canvas. Osnabnrç*. LINENS and Diaper* ;
Red, Yellow and White Flannel* ;
B.nze. Padding and Ticks ;
A large lot of printed Pattern* for Children t 
Jaeronet, Book. Moll and checked Muslins; 
Handkerchief» of all kinds ;
Fancy Buttons and Trimming* ;
Vesnsres, Stocks, Braces, Ac. Ac.

Winch, together with a Urge stock of Goon* on 
hand, will be found worthy the attention of pnr-

Pt
180 Kegs b 

5 Casks ! 
5 ..
2 Rolls ?

Tor Sale,
20,000 Shipping Shingles, Pine and Cedar, SO.00» 

La thr. .50 Cord* LATH WOOD,
A few thousand Boards ; a lot of Scantling, on the 
premise* in Nelson street.

Aym/30. James Lockwood A Ce.

i\cw Eslablishmcnl.
Register and General Intelligence Office. 

HE subscriber respectful!)' informs the Public 
that he has opened an office of the above de- 

j fcriptinn, at the corner of tjermain and Princew 
] Streets, lately occupied as a Port Office. The ob- 
j j.-ct of which will be to receive and impart informa 

lion on the various matters of life : but it wilt prin
cipally be devoted to the nse of persons of every 
capacity, in search of employment, who may at all 
times piwnte a situation by applying at the above 
place, and bv producing satisfactory testimonials.

The inhabitants of St. John and the Public at 
large, w ill also find it of great advantage to engage 
their servants from the above office, as they will be 
supplied at the shortest notice, and may rely on die 
grxwJ conduct of those recommended, as the rtnciest 
enqiiry wifi be made by the proprietor before the 
name ofthe applicant will be registered.

<ay 21 A. GILLESPIE.
ntJÉv^lM Puncheons St. Croix RUM ; 30 
AA pans. 1>emer*ra ditto; 10 pen*. <M Cuba 

<strong) ; 25j»nn*. and 20 barrets Bertwce 
diffn —For sale in Bond or duty paid.

June 4. Ratchkoro A Brotwkws.

May 21

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
tt E Maid cf the Mist will leave

ту Monday morning at 7 o’clock 
Digby and Annvpolt*. and re

turn next day. Goes to Eastport, SL Andrews and 
Si. Stephen, every Friday morning at 7 o'clock, 
and return* the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening fir 
Windsor, and leave again on die same high water 
that she arrive# there.

The North Amnira. will leave every Thnrwiay 
morning at 7 o’clock, for Boston, end arrive here 
on her return on Mondays.

Freight taken as usual. Apply to CapL Msbee. 
on board, or to

April 23

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.
Old Stand. North Wharf. soldT May 14.

TUItXINU, f’AKVl.W, Af.
g AHIà subscriber having engaged an expmen- 
%A c®d Workman, is prepared to execute all 

kinds of ÎWntteg Sr Carving, at the shortest notice. 
He keeps constantly on hand Mahogany in tags, 
Mantling, Plank. Boards and t enters; which, with 
a general assortment of CABINET FURNI
TURE* Hair Mattrassvs. Ac. he offers for sale 
on favourable

Mat 68. 
riAXVO or

the First Ma 
in Charioitc
Mr*. DtW»

І.МЖ __________ _ Woodcock from Liv rpre l
.Г and Albion from Cork. 12 too* superior-Cord
age ; 160 bags Spikes from 4 to 9 inch ; Off casks

for

short link Cod chains from 3-16 to I fetch-
Il J A D. MACKAY

l AonlsA l,nih WOfed.-<î00 Я. superficial\J fern DEALS. 25 cmds of I ATI! WOOD, on
reasonable terms by

| >KI«-KS.—.'«VflIKI tari» I -to» Bndt», Ira 
A> sate if removed immediately.

June 4. Ratos ford A BnorwEw*.

terms, for approved payment 
ALEXANDER LAWRENCE.

King-street.^
IIC

percha**» ol 
6d. p»f lb. : 
and old Iron 
will not pur 
the age of 
that they ar 
an.1 give in 

fil’Con 
new and ae

Joseph Fairweather. TMay 28.

TAfR. GEORGE M. BURNS, ofthe city of St. 
if A John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all his debts, claims and effects, ef every 
description—All persons indebted to the said Geo 
M. Burns, are therefore required to mske payment 
to the subscriber,
<l's!"j*^,_lla? 5.1811._______

United States Pork & Beef.

The StiWrthprt
Offer for sale at their fire proof store, lately occnpi 

ed by W. H. treet. Esq. in Water «-treet—
Л ДГ TTHDS very choice SUGAR ; 
duloj ATT 15 dino ditto Molasses;
~ I Pnndieons strong CUBA RUM;
17 ditto ditto St. Croix diro;

150 esses Holland* ; 300 barrets Navy Bread :
50 barrel* Pilot Bread ; 50 kegs I>aid (m bond,) 

350 boité bleat bed Leith Canvas. Ne. I to 8;
Irish Linens ; 1 bale ditto Shirtings ;

1 tale cote* Homespuns ; 1 do. stripes and 
Checks; 1 do Towels. Table Cloths. Ac.

мт)*т К~ВпштіЛ.**еuaqmbwsz
fasse* conlaintug the. ci rtpcatr.s of tut mon tmtnr.m JAMES WHITNEY.

GOALS! COALS !
PORK and BKKP.

landing thia day from on board die schooner Prrsc- 
rerance, at the North Market XVtarf :

RES. Prime PORK; Iff do. BEEF ;
for sale b

June 25.

Chain Cables & Anchors Cheap. ГЖ1НЕ snbsmher having made arrangement* for 
A importing from the Sydney Mines, their 

quality of Screened COALS, (nevriy min»d ) ex
pects his first Cargn in two or three weeks, and w ill 
take orders from families, who may wish to famish 
themselves with this description of COAL

He will keep also m his Yard a constenl supply 
ef the best Home. Furnace, and Smith COAL 

All sales of Coal under £10, will be made for

50Bwho only is authorized to grant a
W. H. SCOVIL.Now landing and/or aU by the subscribers :

■Я CTUD Cham ^ ABLE.S. 7-8. 15-16, 1. 
XZ ОЦ. 1 3S.S 1Î and 154? inches 

• short link ditto ditto 56. 11-16 and 3-4 
6 Anchors, from 14 to24 cwt for we# stocks ; 

80 do. from 2 to7 cwl for di«o ;
S do. from 5 eeff rm. with iron stork*

5«l fathoms abort hnk purred Cham. J to 1 inch 
Oa Hand.—2b Kcdgc Aechm*. from 1 to 5 cwl.

RatihгоАі А Вкотак

ri-to.
'CRANK * M-GRATHMay 81.

Piriertal lIBnmifwH sTUm (
BIBLE.

CECOND VOIX’ME—Pobhahad and ratn.vad 
O at St. John —For safe at die principal Book 
Stores, and at die store of G. A E. Sear®. King et. 
Price only two dollars pet totem.

> Saint Joh
Ша»і% for Male.

ШТ8. No*. 1297 
feet, fronting on

1 10013 h!f ^ime, INf>R^# R*»d)g6
16 bris. Mess BEEF, do. do. do.

fflWO very eligible Building I 
^A and 1298. eech 40 by Ш 
Mam street, will be sold either

|'VM.V£J“
wl twe.1 case Brown Hollands;

With sundry other Dry Goods. Ac. Ac.
May7. SANCTON & CROOKSHANK

prompt payment ; over that amonnt a credit of 
Three Months wHI be given, on approved Non** 

May, 14 —3m. T. L NICHOLSON.
For sale low by 

Jobs 4. dlnbis owm

futur.’ be «

УRnctttoMj *, Bunns.SANCTON Jt CROOKSHANK tJane 11.
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